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An ambition to deliver -
future leaders
The Federation recently launched An ambition to deliver - housing associations 
unbounded, our vision for the housing association sector in 2033.  The 
document is deliberately bold, intended to provoke debate in the sector about 
how housing associations will look in 20 years’ time. We want to extend this 
debate to the leaders of tomorrow. 
 
We are holding an event on 1 July in York for future leaders in the sector, 
people who may be in leadership positions in 2033, to think about what this 
vision could mean for them and the organisations they may be working for.  
Places are limited so we are asking housing associations to identify one or two 
people to attend who have the potential to be a future leader and can add value 
to the debate about the future direction of the sector.
 
Those attending will hear from the Federation, external speakers and housing 
association chief executives. More importantly it will be a chance to share and 
explore ideas about how housing associations can be the best they can be over 
the next 20 years, why good isn’t good enough, and how they can make even 
more of a lasting impact on communities and people’s lives.

Places are limited so book soon 

Read An ambition to deliver at
www.hothouse.org.uk/ambition 
Sign up to support at
www.hothouse.org.uk/wesupport
 
Follow @HotHouse2033 on Twitter and  
join the debate using #hothouse2033



12.00     Lunch and networking 
 
12.45     Welcome and introduction - Ruth Davison, Director of Policy and   
     External Affairs, National Housing Federation 

13.15     What could 2033 hold for housing associations - Kathleen Kelly,      
     Programme Manager, Joseph Rowntree Foundation 

13.35     Plotting a positive course to 2033 - views from future leaders 
              
14.05     The future for housing associations and the role of the chief executive
      speaker to be confirmed
 
14.30     Refreshments  

14.40     Ideas lab - how can housing associations be the best they can be by 2033  
     and how can future leaders guide this - all 

15.40     Reflections and closing thoughts - Ruth Davison

Agenda

Read An ambition to deliver at
www.hothouse.org.uk/ambition 
Sign up to support at
www.hothouse.org.uk/wesupport
 
Follow @HotHouse2033 on Twitter and  
join the debate using #hothouse2033



Booking form
HotHouse: An ambition to deliver future 
leaders -  1 July 2014  
Novotel, Fishergate, York YO10 4FD

 
Personal details:
 

Please complete ALL sections of this form. For multiple delegates, please photocopy this form and complete one 

form per delegate in BLOCK CAPITALS.
 

Delegate name:      Job title:

Organisation:       Address:

Delegate email:          (we need this to send your confirmation)

Telephone:        Fax:

Contact email (if different):      Contact name (if different):

My special dietary requirements (e.g. vegetarian/vegan) are:

My other special requirements (e.g. wheelchair access) are:

Signature:          Date: 

For any queries please contact:

Rebecca Murphy, Member Engagment Officer 
email: rebecca.murphy@housing.org.uk t: 0161 848 8132
  
Please return the completed booking form to:

E: manchesteroffice@housing.org.uk

T: 0161 848 8132

F: 0161 848 8134 

A: National Housing Federation, 701 Chester Road, Manchester M32 0RW      

                   REF: YHH010714

For details of all our forthcoming events and all the latest news and policy updates visit the National Housing 
Federation’s website www.housing.org.uk

Data protection: The National Housing Federation gathers personal data in accordance with the Data Protection 
Act 1998. This information may be forwarded to third parties to be used for marketing purposes or for mailing 
information about goods and services that maybe of interest.

 Tick box if you do not wish to receive information about future products and services provided by the  
 National Housing Federation

 Tick box if you do not wish to have your details passed to third party organisations


